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Where the Sun Never Sets on Learning
November 20, 2014
Dates to Remember

November 20 5:30 2015 Fun Run
Organization Meeting
November 20 APC 6:00
November 27-28 No School
Thanksgiving Holiday
December 8 and 9 Aimes Web
Testing
December 18 11:00 & 2:00
School Christmas
Program

Phone Numbers:
Mrs. Allen -376 -6772
Ms. Foster– 357-6455
Mrs. Beesley – 357-6462
Mr. Sidelinger – 376-6776
Mrs. Darnell – 357-4844
Mrs. MacDonald – 373-6774
Mrs. Olsen – 357-6772
Mrs. Tro. – 357-3733
Mrs. Menzia & Mrs.
Sandvik – 357-6458
Student Council Canned
Food Drive
Student Council annual
canned food drive ends
tomorrow. All food will be
donated to the Wasilla Food
Pantry. The class that
collects the most cans of
food earns a food party of
their choice.
APC Meeting
The November APC
Meeting will be tonight at
6:00 P.M. All parents are
welcome to attend.

Candy Grams
Starting next week, students
will have a chance to buy a
candycane and send a
message to a friend. The
form is attached to this
newsletter. Students turn in
the completed form and
money to their classroom
teacher. Students can get
extra forms from their
teachers. Parents can also
send a candygram to their
child. You can drop your
notes and donation in the
Snoopy bag by the office
window. A $1.00 minimum
donation is recommended.
Student Council will deliver
the candygrams on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays starting November
26 through December 12.
We are doing this fundraiser
to help Mrs. Golbeck with a
surgery that she needs and
the insurance will not pay.
If you would like more
information, please check
with Mrs. Tro.
Parents and Volunteers
Please put the student’s last
name on the volunteer log if
their last name is different
from your last name.

Afterschool Cleaning
The afterschool cleaning
position is unfilled at this
time. We will post it and fill
it in January. In the
meantime, all teachers and
aides have taken on extra
cleaning tasks to clean
windows, mop the multi,
and clean the restrooms. We
could really use your help
with vacuuming the halls
when you clean your child’s
classroom. Also, beginning
Monday there will be an All
School Cleaning List posted
by the office. If you have a
few minutes and could
complete one of the tasks,
check it off on the list.
When we all chip in a little
it makes a BIG difference.
Teacher Surveys
Parents, you have an
opportunity to complete a
survey regarding your
child's classroom teacher.
Survey forms are available
on the school district
website. Per District policy
signed surveys may be
considered in the teacher's
evaluation. The surveys
should be placed in a white
envelope marked survey and
turned in to the office.

